ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS SURVEY: CALVERTON COMMUNITY MEMBERS
Note: All information provided in this survey will be kept strictly confidential, no names will be released. The information gathered
will be used to update the NWIRP Community Involvement Plan. The survey may take 15-20 minutes to complete, depending on
the level of detail in your responses and your level of interest. Feel free to be open and candid with your responses. You may also
take the survey verbally by emailing jennifer.m.zingalie.civ@mail.mil to set up an appointment or call 757-953-4063 Mon. Thurs. between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank you for taking the time to share your thoughts and supporting your community.

SECTION 1 - GENERAL:
1. Are you a resident of Calverton, NY or the surrounding area? ___No ___Yes (b) How long have you been a
resident? ___ Years ____ month’s ___ Weeks. (c) What is your zip code? ________
2. How far do you live from Enterprise Park Calverton (EPCAL) (former Navy/Grumman Facility)?
__ Within 2 miles __ 5 miles __ 10 miles ___ 15 miles __ 20 miles __ 30 miles
3. How would you describe your current relationship with the former Navy/Grumman Facility?
___ Former Navy employee
___ Former Grumman employee
___ Local Resident ___ Business Owner
___ Military/Former Military ___ Public/Elected Official ___ Civic Group/Homeowner Assoc.
___ Environmental Group
___ Restoration Advisory Board (RAB) ___ other (describe in the box below)

SECTION 2 - ENVIRONMENTAL:
4. Based on what you know about the former Navy/Grumman Facility, how concerned are you about the following:
EXTREMELY
VERY
MODERATELY
SLIGHTLY
NOT AT ALL
UNAWARE
QUALITY OF
CONCERNED

CONCERNED

CONCERNED

CONCERNED

SURFACE WATER
GROUND WATER
SOIL

					
5. Based on your answer(s) to question four, are there specific chemicals/issues that concern you?
___ Yes What concerns you most about these chemical(s)/issues? (health, property value etc.)

___ No
___ I am not aware of specific chemicals
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SECTION 2 - ENVIRONMENTAL: (cont’d)
6. Are you aware the Navy has an Environmental Restoration Program to address these issues? __ No __Yes
7. Are you aware there is a Restoration Advisory Board (RAB), that consists of community members, who help
address the above concerns, and in turn share their knowledge with the greater community?
___ No ___ Yes (If yes) (b) Have you ever attended a RAB meeting? ___No ___Yes
8. If you answered no to number 7b, would you be interested in learning more about the RAB? ___ No ___Yes
9. Would you be interested in learning about how you can serve on the RAB? __ No __Yes (If yes, please include
your contact information) or you can go to https://go.usa.gov/xsKJw to fill out an application.
NAME
ADDRESS
EMAIL

PHONE

AFFILIATION/ORGANIZATION

SECTION 3 - INFORMATION/COMMUNICATION:
10. Do you have confidence in the Navy to address environmental issues at the former Navy/Grumman Facility
and to keep you fully informed? ____No ___Yes (If no) Is there a specific reason for your response?

11. (a) Are you familiar with how information is being provided to the public, through the Navy’s Environmental
Restoration Program and RAB? ____No ___Yes (b) How would you say, you are currently being informed?
__ RAB members __ I go to the website __ news media __ I am not kept informed
11. (b) Would you like to receive information about the ongoing environmental cleanup program at the former
Navy/Grumman site? ____No ___Yes (c) What mode of communication do you prefer?
__ RAB members __ Email __ Going to the website on my own time __ social media __ news media
___ other (please explain)

12. Have you visited the website to learn about the site? ____No ___Yes Please give us your opinion/feedback
of the site https://go.usa.gov/xssQ3 Is it user friendly? Informative? Visually appealing? Understandable?
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SECTION 4 - CLOSING:
Please use this section to provide any additional comments or concerns:

Is there anyone else you think we should talk to who you think would be interested in serving on the Restoration
Advisory Board (RAB) or be willing to fill-out the survey?
NAME
EMAIL

PHONE

AFFILIATION/ORGANIZATION

Thank you for taking the time to help shape the Calverton Community Involvement Plan!
End of survey - return to jennifer.m.zingalie.civ@mail.mil

